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A PIMO A>m A FIGHT*
Our last uigut's dispatches develop an-

other panic and a fight in the rebel army,
la the first instance, a large numberwere
greatly frightened, and in the fight, sis or
eight rebels ■were killed.

postage stantes.
Our subscriber? will please remit us no

more por-tage stamps of the kind now in
use, as this species of currency will become
stump-tail on Wednesday, the 28th inst,
after which date we can neither sell, use
nor exchange them. The new style of
stamps will be received ia payment of
Subscription.

m»«OCRL
Our accounts from Missouri this moru-

h-g are full oi Interest. Jefferson .City—-
tLe point of immediate danger—is garri-
soned by over G.OGO men. Other rein-
forcements are rapidly arriving. Gov.
Gamble calls tor 42,000 Union volunteers,
(C,OOO from each military district,) andwill
have them. The combined efforts of the
military ana civil authorities will presently
have in the field an army that will make
short work ofMcCulloch. Our prospects
in Mhsouri are now on the high road to
fiKctss although success may not be ob-
t ined without a struggle.

FOBYB£6« MGKBOE*
GeneralWool, at Fortress Monroe, real-

izes the public expectations. He seems to
have settled into his new duties with all
the ease of an experienced officer. Al-
ready cur army Is said to teel the new im-
pulse of a master mind. Gen. Butlerwill
rereair. blirg arraigned raeie particularly
to the volunteer forces outside the fort,
while Gen. Wool directs the operations of
the whole. It is a slight matter, tohe
sure, but we like the way Gen. Wool has
of making the enemy at Sewall’s Point
the- target in his practice with the Big
Union Gun. He gave them a taste of the
il:p Raps in fine old style, the other day.

BIAVOK UJbftRGT,
Justice bus at length.Been done inthe case

cf Mayor J. R. Berret, of Washington, and
at lest accounts he was en route to New
York, to keep companywith the Baltimore
prisoners in Fort Lafayette. If their con-
duct had been dangerous and pernicious,
Lis Las bec-n'not less so ; for it has been
l:y an officer holding intimate relations
vilL the Federal Government, and who
Las darid to ccurscl and encourage trea-
son v Khin the very shadow of the Na-
tional Capitol. In making this disposition
ofhim, we are spared the further disgrace
ofa Mayor, at the seat of Government, re-
fusing to take the oath of fealty to that
Gt vcininert.

ENOB ’ CIS Efci EJPXS OF GRAIN'.
The receipts of Flour and Grain by tee

railroads leading from the "West, during
the ps-sl six day?, were as follows:near, brig,
avii. . i-Q.
<!£tbu”!
Lvt,br.....
ib*rk-. hu.

Reducing the flour lo wheat, the entire
receipts of grain during the week, (which
does ncl include the receiptsby the three
Eastern railroads) amount tu 2.323,089
bushels.

Compared with former years this is the
largest amount of grain ever received in
any one week in the history of our grain
1 1 aue. There were several weeks in the
months of August and September of last
year when the amount of wheat received
was larger, but of wheat and corn together,
we Imveno parallel :or the last week.

Tlie shipments of all kinds of grainby
Luke last week, including flour,were equal
to 1,183,414 bushels—so that there is an
accumulation to the amount of grain in
store during the week of 1,100,000 bushels.
WASTED—IB«B« GKAirt WARE-

HOISES
There are now in this city fourteen

grain warehouse?, with a storage capacity
of upwards of four millions of bushels.
"Within the past year two houses
were built, of a capacity oi700,000 bushels
tuch, and it was thought when these were
finished that no more would be needed
for a year or two. But, here
we are wilk our warehouses all
full, or so nearly full that canal
boa's have to be detained in the river
loaded—there being no storage room, for
their grain. And this, too, when we have
culv begun to move the new crops, and
the countryyet full of old cornand other
arain. It is evident that if our railroads
desire to carry grain to their fullest capac-

will have to take immediate steps
towards erecting more warehouses, and
U would be advisable also to erect ware-
houses for canal grain along the various
brunches of our rivers.

While-writing oa this subject, We would
also rail attention to the necessity there
i-sls'..* Tor a reduction ol the rates of stor-
age, At present they are as follows ;— 2c
perbushel for the fir.-.t tweiity days, (includ-
ing elevating and shipping) and Ic per
bushel for every ten days thereafter. When
the fanner is receiving SI.OO perbosh el for
wheat, and 50c per bushel lor com, he
may be able to afford such rates ofstorage;
but when com is sold at 10al2c per
bushel, and wheat at 45050c, the
above rates are severely fdt, Wc
would not, however, refer to this at all,
were it nota fact patent to all, that for the
past two years, these warehouses have
been earning most extravagant profits to
their owners —earnings which cannot be
equalled in a legitimate tfay in any other
business. One house in the city during
Hie past month, we arc informed, has nett-
ed 600 per day, and trcm some houses,
the net profits of each cannot be less than
$150,000 per annum.

In times like these, ■when the price of
almost everything is much lower than
nsuH—especiallyproduce—ourwarehouse-
men ought to he content witha lower rate
ofstorage. They can wellafford to do bo,
and even then they will be making more
money than any other class ofmen in the
produce or any other trade.

Our railroads, however, must cither
bund more warehouses, or stop carrying
tr=sn. ’

BIHSSBLL, ONCE HIOBE.
A correspondent sends us an extract

from a letter of Henry J. Raymond, print-
ed in the New York Time*, ia relation to
the battle of Bull Hun, in whichhe says
he sawMr. Bussell, of the London Times,
at or near Centreville, during the stam-
pede—sendsit as evidence thatMr. R. wit-
nessed what he describes. We have cast
io doubt on any part of his statement ex- j
copt that which refers to matters within
our own personal knowledge; and as we 1were not with him at Centreville and did
no*, joh. himuntil he had got two to three
miles from that place, we cannot say
whether his description of what occurred
there is correct or not. Bat, passing over
matters ofminor importance, we do say
that when he affirms that East of Fairfax
Court House, he couldnot tell whetherhe
beard the sound of cannon or not, owing
to tike “roar of the flight” of our soldiers

VOLUME XIV.
in his rear—thus conveying the impres-
sion that the panic was continued all the
way toWashington, and that the retreat-
ing men never came down from thegallop
onwhich he says theystarted out—he is
surely guilty ot a falsehood, and he knows
it. The main body of the army did not
leave Centreville until Mr. Russell was
within sight ofWashington, and then, in-stead of running and roaring before the
fce, it marched in, ’ for the mostpart, in
good order. That's the simple truth.
COMMDNICAIION WITH BEBELB,It will be seen by our lastnight’s dis-
patches that the Postmaster General, by
order of the President, by* rigid
measures to cut off all communication be-
tween the rebels of the South and then-
sympathizers in our midst. Adams’s Ex-
press Company, or any other company,
will not hereafter be permitted to convey
any messages between the loyal and r«bel
States.

IMPOETANT FEOM EOLLA.
2IKXIX9CH IS PoSsE6s>loS Of SEDILU.

HIS REAR WELL GUARDED.
[We have the following letter fromour cor-

respendent at Bella. We are sot sure that
the report of the messenger from the west, of
whomhe speaks, can berelied upon. Oar dis-
patches from JeffersonCity on Saturdaynight
donot menton the fact that Sedaliahas been
occupied by the rebel troops; though they
eay in general terms that a fight in that quar-
ter is certain. Sedjiia is an inconsiderable
place on the Pacific road, about seventy miles
west of Jefferson City, ana thirty south of the
Missouri river. McCulloch’s army has been
heading toward Stcalia for some timepast,
and it is not improbable that our correspon-
dent is correctly informed.— Eds. Tumuim.]
[Special Correfcpcc deuce of the Chicago Tribune.]

Caalp xioLLA, 3d0., Aug. 23, 1861.
Messengers were in from Sedahalast night

who report that place in possession of Me
Cuboch’sforces. It is not knowu how large
a force he has there, but it seems probable
that the greater portion of his army is not
very far south, ready to afford reinforcements
when needed. Undoubtedly Springfield is
leri well defended, and from reports brought
in if now seems to have been the policy of
McCulloch to leave a considerable forceat
various places between Springfieldand Batta-
lia tcguard againsta surprisein therear.

Hew much McCulloch wlh be able to doin
moving towards JeffersonCity, cannotbe de-
termined. The Department in St. Louis and
therailroad offices have been advised of the
movements t-f the enemy,and If they haven’t
put the engines north of Jefferson City in
such shape that they cannot be used, it is their
own fault.

There is not complete communication be
tween Jefferson City and Sedalia, one of the
bridges having been burned a couple of
months ago and never rebuilt. I think there
is a space"of a mils cr two thatpassengers are
obliged to walk. There cannot be more than
one or two engines on that division of the
road ana those could easily be disabled.

Three Kansas men whowere taken prison-
ers by ihcrebels in the late battle, came iato
out camp last niatt. Th.-y were released ou
Taki g the cath not to carry arms iu future,
lift they understand the prohibition toextend
only to the State cf Missouri.

Matters in Bella are about in statu quo .

Tiers have beer no additional forces aent
k* re, and probably will not be for the present
Theorganization cf the cavalry companies io
btli tr pushed rapidly. MeFall’s company i
about full, 2nd quite thoroughly equipped*
lag’s company is fast filling up, and by the
time equipments have come, their nums
here will doubtless be complete. The two
Lieutenants of this company have been taken
from the 13th—Dickinson, ofCompany B, be-
ing l?t Lieutenant, and Curry, of Company

,2d Lieutenant. Ing, it willremembered,
is the Methodiet minister of whom I have
eeveial times written. He has tried pacific
ministrations in this country for some time
without much success, and now intends to re-
present the church militant and enforce his
coctrinos With £*bre and pistol.

The third company of cavalry is tohs com-
mauded by Captain Bowen,the man who made
tuck. gailaiil s land a fewfew weeks ago, near
Lerox’s, with, cr.ly a dozen horseman, against
four times thenumber of secessionists. When
these companies arc organized, they are to be
fenced into a battalion, with a Major com
xrandiug. Harxy Porter, the Adjutant of the
13th, is spoken of for the position.

Lieut, Kelly of the Ist Regiment of regular
cavalry, with a Email detachment of men,
came into Rolla yesterday to secure a man
charged with Etca’itg Emmet McDonald’s
hen ce. The horses were in his charge, but
when McDonela’s tune for Laving came,
neither man nor horses could be found.

Kelly, however, secured the offender, and
carried aim back jo camp.

Sturges’s camp is beiog moved this morning
to tee point I speke of yesterday, two miles
exel on lb e Salcm road. Major Sturges goes
toSt. Louis tc*oay, and the camp will be left
in command of Capts. Stevie, or Eliot.

Reports are brought in of a body of rebels
assembled at Lane’sPrairie—said by some to
be a detachment from McCulloch’s force.

1 here ie danger of an attempt being made
to tear up the railroad track between this
point and Franklin, G. C. C.

G«b. SbUldk’ ItUb Brlsadt,
The appointment cf Gen. Shields’ to the

command ofa brigade has Bet on foot meas-
ures to raise him an Irish brigade five thous-
and strong. The organizationof it has com-

-need in New York city. A majority of the
it nowre-forming as the first regi-

ment of the brigade, under Col. Nugent, and
it will be known as the Sixty-ninth. la view

Force, of Oblo bov In the Field—Bec-JtteDio Forming—so,ooo Ben—Ri-fled JBaiktU In Western Turiuta-
pMDon for FrexnoAt—Faying off—-“»ectihen« la Camp Chase.

[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]
Colusbus, Angnet 23, 1861.Hie force in Ohio, now in active service, iseighteen regiments of infantry, three compa-

nies of cavalry, and three batteriesofartillery,fbnr guns each, distributed as follows :
In Western Virginia, regiments numbering3d to 13th Inclusive,and 24 to 28th; also onecompany of cavalry, and one of artillery. InMissouri, 27th and 39th regiments Infantry,

two batteries of artillery, and two cavalry
companies. The regiments and companies
ccmprise about twenty thousand men.

By the middle of next week the Ohio forceir. thefield may be at least 30,000 men. Aregiment at Csmp Dennison known as “ theTVilstacb,”will receive its arms on Mondaynext. A regiment jat Camp Putnam, Ma-
rietta, is now being mustered, in, as also is a
regiment at Camp Noble, Tiffin, and early
next week Tom Ford’s, at Camp Bentley,
Mansfield, will be inmarching order. In ad-
dition to these, the 80th, at Camp Chase, and
CoL Sills’s, at Camp Morrow, JPortsmouth,may be filledup in a lew days. There arealso
at Camp Chase six cavalry companies under
drill Tnere can be no doubt now that Ohio
will Lave 50.000 soldiers in the “forward
milarches,” which autumnmay witness.'The regiments in Western Virginia are now
exchanging their smooth-bore guns for rifled
muskets. The6th, BUi, and 13thare, or will
immediately, be armed with first Mam mus-
kets, rifled.

Last night John A. Gurley was here, and
the Governor, TjSfcrgiruzlng Hoffman’s artii-Jery jki an Ohio oempaqy, determined to sup-
ply it with four rifled gone,carriages and cais-sons,which will be forwarded to-day. Tedsmorning Capt Pfiau’a cavalry- company start-
ed for the Kanawha. It is fully equipped.Thearms ore Sharpe’scarbines, Colt’s revolv-
ers and dragoon swords. It will relieve
George’s cavalry (threemonths troops) now
cn the Kanawha.

Burfsali’e Cavalry Companyreturned from
Cheat Biver, etc., was yesterday paid off, TheU. 8. Paymaster allowed them bnt sll per
month. They enb*ted expecting sl2. They
were much diesatiEfiedwhh the payment, and
who* C&pt. Bnrdsaß represented'their toGot. Demuson, lie ordered tne OhioPajmas-
ter to male out an extra roll and pay themthe txiia dollar. They cheered lustilywhen
they ascertained the valueof this order. If
the United Ststes will not allow the extradohar the State of Ohio « foots the bill5 ’

gome of the paying off scenes about theState Hause are peculiar. Many of theboyshandletheir gold very strangely, seemingnot
to understand just what it is. It does nottake them long to find out,however. Within
three or four days nine “secefih” prisoners
have been leceived m the barracks at CampChase. There are now thirty-seven “eeceah-

. era” there and five Ohio soldiers in confine
mtnt for offences against “peaee and dignity”—making lorty-two prisoners in the custody
of Gen. Hill.

of this organization, Capt. Themes Francis
Meagherwill decline the highposition offered
him by Major Gen. Fremont, and once more
place himself at the head of a company of
h;E ftliew countrymen in the regiment to
with Le is eo deeply devoted. Already com-
panite iicm Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo,
(Jkvcltard, CiLeitnaU cud other cities have
sonified their intention cf joiningthe new
"'. tigadc, allaiomstwd with the resolve tomake
ibis ccrpslhe meat famous in the service of
'be Union. We undtrbtand liu;t it is the in.
tettion ol cur Irkh citizens to furnish a Chi-
cago company to this fightiegbrigade.

Order, decorum and business at CampChase now prevail more generally than at anytime in its history.

Tbo Excitement st Lexington aboutLincoln GxuaS.
The telegraph gives us the Louisville

Courier** account of the excitement in Lex
i’ gton, when the guns and munitions of .warfor theUnitedStates Camp, in Garrard county, were passing through thattown. We have
snubber account from a more trustworthy
sourceof the particulars of thataffair. It ap-pears that there wasa lively sensation when
it was known that the guns had arrivedon
the Louirville train. John C. Breckinridge
is reported to have said, that if he had
fifty men he would show the Llneolnites
about taking those guns through town.
Precently there was a commotion. The se-
Ccfsionifcle sounded the alarm by blowimr a
horn, and rushed to their armories. The
Union Borne Guards gave the alarm fcy ring-
h g a bell, and repaired to their armories.

in u few minutes the streets were full of
aiaiul men, who were running in all dircc-
tionr, loadivg theirguns as they hurried to
theplaces oi rendezvous. The man who was
toreceive the guns and take them out to
carrp was in this time cool as a cucumber.
Wh- a told thathe might have trouble, hesaid
that be had anticipatedan excitementand had
provided for contingencies by havingan es-
cort at hand. Sure* enough' it was not long
before two hundred United States cavalry
made theirappearance, and it was known that
five hundred United States infantry were not
Jar off Then Mr. Breckinridge was not so
anxious as he had been to stop the guns with
fifty men, became a member of the “peace
party,” So the guns. *fcc., were put into thewagon and taken to their destination.
2ilnoui-ltenis from the democrat

of tbe 24th.
A correspondent at Ironton says that a

conit of inquiry wasbeingheld there on the
23d, by Col. Fred. Hecker. The causes of
complaint are not slated.

Gen. Prentiss hns selected for his body
guard Capt.Delano’s fine cavalry company, of
Quincy. This is a fine selection, as Gen.
Prentiss is personallyacquainted with nearly
all the men in the company, having known
them from boyhood,ana in consequence will
well know whom he is going to rely upon.
Besides, this company is one of the finest I
have seen in the service. Large, lofty, hand-
seme steeds—intelligent, noble, gallant men.

Horsemen from Chicago.— Wilson's Chi-
‘ csgo company of Dragoons, numb ? ring in all
one hundredand six men,arrived on Thurs-cey night at the wharf on the steamerDavid
Tutnzn, and were transferred to the steamer
D. A January, on board of which boat they
passed the night.

From GeneralPillow.— A deserter from
Gen. Pillow’s army came onboard the steamer
Memphis, at Dog Tooth Bend, on Thursday,
and reports the rebels under Gen. Pillow as
having advanced north as far as Sykeston,
with a force of 40,000 men, one-half armed
end the balance poorly armed and clothed.
Ho states that200 of cur treops on Wednes-
day morning attacked 500rebels near Charles-
ten, killed 13, wounded 20, and took someguns. They had also takenSO mere horses of
the rebels.

Encampment Abound the Fair Ground. |
—lt is generallywellunderstood that General iFremont has converted the Fair Grounds and !
y icinity into military quarters, and intends to
make it the rendezvous of a mighty army—-
the grandest scene of military life ever wit-
nessed in this country. But knowledge of
the military strength ’and preparation, and
the general scene cf thingsout there is rather
loose—common report making the ground al-
ready animate witfi leu thousandsoldiers,and
representing the mountingof great cannon
aimed at Ben. McCulloch, and the erection of
grtat earthworks to keep off McCulloch’s
Millets and cannon balls. There are just
2,200 menon the ground; thereare no breast-
works going up •, there are no cannon looking
deadly toward Ben. from the Fair Grounds.
Bli the new barracksare ready toreceive the
ir.pouring troops. There is a one story house
about half a mile long, and big enough to
bold an army sufficient to drive back the
rebels cf Arkansas, Tenner.se and the South-
west, and sweep the rebels of the Mississippi
Valley and the West, down to the Gulf of
Mexico.The EfiTicc cf Ger. Shieldsin the Mexican

■war ie smaller of kistoiy. His‘conntryiae*
Lave unbearded confidence in hie skill and
courage. Speaking cf the new brigade, the

Herald remarks;
Theep’.rlt of theNorth, La now again aroused,

and there is to doubt that the Irish brigade of
Ktw York will pity a noble part la effacing
irom the Stars end Stripes the stain, which in
the ejes of the world attaches to it In conse-
quence of the battle at Mantsess. It It proba-
ble that this halt brigade will become as
famousas that which so distinguished'itself
in the French service in the wars of Louis
XIV, and other moraiche of Franco, with
Great Britain. Thovr battle erf was, u Be-
member Limerick and British tilth,” in allu-
sion to the perhdions violation of the treaty
made at that city. It waain reference to this
brigade, who at Fcnteroy turned the scale of
victory by a headlong charge agaUst the Eng-
lish whenell seemed lest, that George XL ex-
claimed, “Crushedbe the laws which deprive
me of such subjects,” We anticipate that
tienew Irish brigade will riTr ai the deeds of
itsnamesake In Fiance The headquarters of
the new brigade are at Essex Market.

Tub Siueges Rifles.—This splendidcorps
of sharpshooters are serving just now in the
capacity of a guard for the city lockup in
Washington. A letter from theCapital says:

They have the custody of all personsarrest-
ed by the military patrol, whetherin uniform
or in citizens’ artss. Some nights theyhave
had in charge 150men. This was when they
had the soloiersof the New York and Maine
regiments arrested for mutiny. Squads of
soldiers patrol the streets all the time, and if
they find a military man, be he officer or pri-
vate, without the requisite pass, he is takento
the lock-up. When I visited the lock-up I
found Corporal Burnham making the proper
entries in the book of record, and Lieutenant
Fcieter attending to the other duties of h!s
office. They both seemed to be au fait in
their respective departments. CapL Steele
v.nfi just received one hundred new uniforms
for the company, and wants to get twenty
more recruits to make up a fail hundred.
Hereis'a chance forChicago boys, who want
to joina first-class company,as the Stonges
ccmpany certainly is.

Freeli Arrivals at Camp Butler*
[From the Springfield Journal, 23d.]

The following companies arrived at Camp
Buil-.r yesterday and theday before. There
are now between 6,000 and 7,000 troopsat
this rendezvous;

IJTFA'KTRT.
Captain, James M. True, from Mattoon,

Coles ccuntv.
Captain, Edward R. Roe, from Blooming,

McLer.ncounty.
Captain, William A Schmidt, from Quincy,

Adams county.
Captain, Nathan J. Coffey, from GriggsvUlc,

Pike county.
Captain, T. S. Updegraff, from QrayriHe,

While county.
Captain, T, Butler, from Pittsfield, Pike

county.
Captain, T. G. Marclay, from Robinson,

CrawfordCounty.
Captain, T. McClerkin, from Georgetown,

Randolphcounty.
Captain,W. M. Gibson, from Carlisle, Clin-

ton county.
Captain, G. Smith, from Galena, Jo Daviess

county.
Captain C. Page, from Carlinvllle, Macou-

pin county.
Ccptain, A. Bogarth, from Jacksonville,

Morgan county.
Captain, J. R. Wilson, from Sparta, Ran-

dolph county.
CAVALBT,

Captain, Duntangh.
Captain, Rutledge, from Fulton county.
Captain,Ftaee, fromChristian county.
Captain, Kicolls, from Bloomington, Mc-

Lean county.

A Grand Experiment to be Kltde on
«miron Plated fioattos Battery*

[From Loudondeery (Ireland) Sentinel, Aug. 9.]
ThtJ AdmiraVy are going *o try the effect of

shot ard Bhtll on a broadside manufactored-
l:ke the‘Warrior. This will be a target fitly
feet long by tin '*r% h sgh, with tue same de-
tcripUcn ot pistes acu all other material aathe Wairicr i te'l, and * ill he pounded at till
deployed. I: If. stated that the six new Iron
eicof '<he Admiralty are about to order are to
hr iorty icet longer, three reet widerbum,
aiid wiiii a batter floortLaii ciUi.tr tbs Warrior
or Black Prince. They are io be of 7 500 in-
stead 6 500 tone, and this additional 1DOG tons
std pre&Ur mi3rhip section will enable them
to cr.iry anrer plates over ali, from stem to
siern.

Gen. McClellan’s Staff.—The following
gentlemen constitute Gen. McClellan’s staff,
which is now complete:

Major Seth S. wtQiams, Assistant Adjutant
General.

Captain Alexander Colburn, Assistant Adjutant
General.

.... „

Captain Lawrence Williams, Aid-doCamp.
- Captain Edward McK.Hudson, Ald-de-Camp.

Captain Nathan B. Switzer, Ald-de-Camp.
Thomas M. Key, Aid-de-Camp, with the rank of

Colonel. ’

, _

Stuart Van Vlict, Major Quartermaster s De-
partment.

„ , .

Colonel William F. Barry, Second Artillery,
Chief of Artillery.

_

,
Captain Charles P. Kingsbury, Chief of Ord-

nance.
lieutenant George 0. Strong, Assistant Chief of

Ordnance.
Captain H. F. Clark, Chief Commissary of Sab-

ri&tcsce.
Surgeon Charles S. Tripler, MedicalDirector.

Tory Paper Snapended*
T hekton, N. J., Aug. 24.—The True Ameri-

can, tie Democratic organ of New Jersey,
tuspeuded thismorning, and gives as a reason
that the Government has virtually interdicted
the publication of everypaper that docs not
tuppcil the administration.

Goon fob the Fiest Regiment.—The Mil-
waukee /fenfuiel states that 680 men of the Ist
■Wisconsin have signified their wlHingnes6 to
cn'Jetforthe war. The Paymaster did hot
Dime yesterday, but was expected to. pay off
the ■volunteers and muster them-oat-ofservice
immediately.

ggf- >h*G for Hie repose of the soul of the
ev.unt Ccvonr was recently celebrated in

cue of the large Caserne meadow*, nearFio>
ti.ee, in the presence of 50,000 people.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 1861
LETTSB FBOBE ST. liOUIS.

Gen. Fremont's Military Vigor—Jealousy of
Foreigners in Git Army—A Painful Subject
—Pottenness qf the Commissary Department
—The Public Feeling at the Outrages and
Abuses which Prevail.

[Special Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.]
St. Louts, Aag. 22, 1861.

The marks ofGen. Fremont’s extraordinary
energy and determined will, pervade every
thing that he does. Not even the most cen-
sorious military critic can deny to him the
possession of those first class qualities of
command,executive capacity and resolution.Xi he maizes up his mind that a thing is to bedone—done it is—no matter what obstacles
“ay stand in the way. A little traitwhich evidences this faculty is told of
him here. A few days ag. Fremont hadsigned an order on a paymaster o. the army
Ur some S2CO, to discharge an obligationcalled forby some immediate exigency of the
military service. The document lacked some
signature extother which wasformally requi-
site to give it all tbe ear marks of the officialcircumlocution office, and -the paymaster de-
clined to honor it. The messenger returnedto Gen. Fremont with the unpaid order. lu-
stantly the General summoned two soldiers,and directed them to accompany the bearer,who carried a message to the Paymaster, giv-
ing him five minutes to pay that orderor be
placed under arrest Theorder was paid.This relentless and dogged determinationto carry out his plans may ofiendsome, and
be grumbled at, as dictatorial, by others; butin desperate emergencies like that which be-
st ts the cause of the imperilled Government
in Missouri,who shall blame the man who is
both capable aad ready to take the responsi-bility, and cut the goxdian knots of red tapewhich have tiedup the efficiency of the armyso long? J

I em sorry to find a considerable degree ofmilitary jealousypervading the army in Mis-souri, and especially the official ranks. This
is,perhaps, too common a thing in all official
and especially army service, to be speciaUv
complained but at a time when unity ofpurpose and narmony of action are so e&ttn-rial to fcucceae, it is painful to seeany bicker-ings among men enlisted in the same greatcause. The larger share of thisfeeling is ap-parent on the part of some of the Americanofficers towards those ol foreignbirth. It cap-
pens to be the case that Gen. Fremont’s pre-
parations in Europe, toserve the cause of hiscountry, consisted partly in the enlisment 01a considerable number ol officers of Prussianand French extraction, who are now in St.Louis, and are being assigned to various po-
sitions cf responsible command. This factis made the subject of complaint by somewho do not consider that the very largeGerman element in the Missouri armytinders the employment of officers of theirown race peculiarly fitting; and especially,
when these officers are experienced, practical
aiiillerhu, or have led columns to bailie inan European war, the test of capacity shouldbe the only one applied. It is estimated thatone-filth of the white population of Missouriare of Germandescent; aad it is a pertinent
question, where would Missouri be now, if itbud not been for the Germans of St. Louis?
Col. De Abna, a Bavarian officer, who com-
manded a regiment under Gem Garibaldi, inthe Italianwar, and is noworganizing a regi-ment to be called the 4CFremont Guards,”would certainly appear to be as competentas our militia Majors and Captains, to be putat ‘he head of a Ihonsand men on the battle-

’ field.

THE LATEST NEWS.
OPERATIONS IN MISSOURI,

Got. Gamble calls for 42,660 Vol-
unteers. -

JEPFEESON CITY HAS -6,500.

Major Stnrges’ Official- Eoport.

TORY PAPERS AT A DISCOUNT.

SOME BOBBED—OTHERS WARNED

Illinois Military Movonents*

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
r. S. BONDS RECEIVED FROmVwASSING-

TON— OUR MILITARY ARRANGEMENTS—'
ORGANIZATION OP HEGISLHU^FS.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicogS Tribune.]
SPMKGFfXD, 111., Aug. 34—11 p. n.

Judge Thomas,of the War Auditing Com-
mittee, has just returned from .Washington,
■where hehas been arranging the demand of
ihe. Stale against the Government for War
purposes. He brings four hundred thousand
in treasury notes, payable in two years, and
bearing sis per cent, interest, payable on the
fast ofJanuary and first of July.: These notes
ate Belling at to 100, and ate absolutely
good. They are received by Government at
par for all demands. \\

Four regiments of infantry lave been or-
ganized at Camp Butler, to b£ commanded
respectively by CoL John Mason Loomis of
Chicago, CoL N. B. Bnford of Rock Island,
Col. J. B. Reardon of Shawneetown, and the
other (should he accept the tender of the
eame) by CoL Jackson Grimahaw of Quincy.
Associated in command with CoLBuford are
Lieut. CoL F. A. Harrington and Moj. Hall
CoL 'Wilson’s and theother Heldofficers, have
not vet been commissioned, excepting Maj.
C. J. Scllon, editor of the IllinoisJournal.

Regiments of ColonelsBafford andßeardcn
have beenassigned to the Brigade of General
McClemand,and will move onMonday to the
Brigade encampment at Jacksonville. The
other Regiments of Infantry to joinGen. Me*
demand, will be commanded by Cols. Jno.A.
Lcgan and P. B. Fouke, to which will bo
added four companies of cavalry and two
companies cfartillery, and all officered by ex
peleenced military leaders.

Afforded these facilities by the State, under
direction of the General Government, Gen
McClelland will be ti.ab.ed tohave the most
completeand efficient Division yet organized
from Hllnris. He is untiring hihis endeavors
tohasten the organization of Lis command,
and he has been successful in calling to his
aid the advice and hearty ‘co-operation of
the best military talent in the country.
ColvDtl Dunlap, of Jacksonville, has
received the appointment of Quartermaster,
which he accepts, and he has entered upon
the discharge of his duties. Threearmy offi-
cers are assigned to the staff, and J. 8.Loomis
of Quincy tendered the position of Assistant
Adjutant GeneraL CoL T, G. Pitcher, com-
manding at Camp Butler, proves himself
highly qualified for the difficult task assigned
him. He is prompt in the discharge of his
duties, and his great executiva ability produ-
ces a most favcra.be effect*on officers and

The meet difchear telngthingnow connect-ed ■Kith the army service everywhere is thegross and shameful mismanagement of the
commissariat department. BerlinMissouri,as everywhere else, the abominablesvstem of
peculation by contractors, and consequent
starvation of the troops, is sapping the treas-
ury of the Government, and ’destroying the
effectiveness of the anr-y. Whole regiments
a:t almost in and all have sufferedun-utterable things iiom thelack ofproper aad
ctatotablc food. This, too, in a country
groaning vith the riclust yield of grain andcattle, and in the immediatereach ofa metrop-
olis tilled to overflowing with accumulatedsupplies of army stores and clothing. The
lets ofthe gallant and brave Lyon is directly
charged at the door or thosewhohad the man-
agement of the forwarding arrangements of
the. army. For the lack of supplies and rein,
U mmeets, which lay at Rolla lordays with-
cut meting, while he va: known to be la a
position of the most imminent peril, General
Lyon was lorced to fight the battle of Spring-field with 2; 0C0 less lorce than he could have
hr d, had his pressing entreaties been heeded.That 2,000, with the supplies accompanyingthem, would probably have made his brilliantattack an equally brilliant as wellas a perma-nent victory. It would have driventherebelsfrom the regions of South-Western Missouri,
which they now hold in triumph.Now the blame of -Ha tallure to supply.
Ljcr, lies somewherein St. Louis. It 1* verygenerally laid at the doer ot Quartermaster
General McKinstry,ofthcUniteclSta*.es army.
Major MeKinstry isan old appointee of Secre-
tary Floyd’s, and has been continued in office
by Gen. Cameron. He has had,since this war
higun, the sole management and control ofthearmy supplies and contracts for the De-
partment 01 Missouri. Contracts oftenamount
mg to §IOO.OOO a day, have parsed through his
lands. When Gen. Fremont arrived m Sr.
Louis, a few days before the battle of Spring-field,Major McKinstry had virtually the charge
aud control cf the supplies and forw-irdmg
a.-rargemeuts cf the whole army. Hehad it
in hispower to shape the disposition of themas he pleased.. Gen. Fremont was entirely
new to the position, and could judge only bythe information he received from those in
chsrge. The formerleaders of themilitarymovements in Missouri were allaway. Gem
Lyon—between whom and MajorMcKinstry
a bitfrr hostility had tor some time existed—-
was leading his forlorn hope against aneaemy
three times their number. Colonel Blair was
at Washington attending to the last closingscenes of Congress. Col. B'gel, CoL Boern-
Etein, Col. GrataBrown, &c., were away with
their divisions of the ana. Gen. Pope had
been assigned to NorthernMissouri alone.

In this state of ttires,Maj. McKinstry wasalmost the only prominent military man who
could advise Gen. Fremont, aud it is stroagly
asserted that he used hia position to the dis-
sdvsntage of Lyon, and that the fruitless ex
peditioh to Biro’sPoint, and theutterneclsct
cf the imperilled Lyon, wasthe result.

This serious implication is associated withmanifold complaints of malfeasance in office
—of givingout all contracts to known disloy-
alists or secessionists, of refusal upon refusal
to entertain the bids of tlni--»n men, of pock-
etinga hundred thousand dollars or upwardsof profitsupon contracts, cf constant coun-
seling with known secessionists, and of dis
loyalty to the Government whose officer he is.Since these complaints have become so
notorious that St. Louis fairly rings withthem, it is but just to the public to spc-c fv
the nature of the discontent which pervades
both the army and the people. It has doneand is de-kg more to dishearten both as tothesuccess cf thecause and the Government,
than even the reverseai Springfield, terribleand costly as that was. It is felt that the
Govtinmeiil’sworst foesare those of its own
household; aad the indignation everywhere
expressed towards Simon Cameron and the
swarms of army plunderers who are suck-
irgthe blocd of the country under his aus
pices, is fierce and unrestrained. Thevery
army wagons supplied for Missouri were a
lygc part of themmade in Pennsylvania,and
waited for for weeks by a suffering army,
while St. Louis was full of loyal wagon-
makers in want of work, and full, too, cf ma-
terials to make them; and when the Cameronwagons came, at last, they were founds©poor
that they were rejected by the inspectors until
wordwas received that they mustaccept those
or none. What curse could be equal at a time
like this to a War Department controlled by
bauds whose incapacity is only equalled by
theircorruption?

men.
Fifty-one companies cf Sultryand twenty-

five of cavalry Lave reported at Camp, and
regiments will be organized as rapidly as
companies report, without observing the pol-
icy of organizationby Congressional districts
as at first determined. Dissatisfaction has
been expressed that companies organizing in
different parts of the State have not been sl-
owed facilities for subsisting their recruits
until ordered to the general rendezvous.
The army audit-jug board have di-
rected that no account should be allowed
for subsistence prior to the time of starting
for camp. Toavoid difficulty arising from a
a violation of this rule—which is certainly a
wise one—Gen. Mather has guarded a-jainst it
in his orders, and mature reflection will lead
all interested toapprove the policy.

Gov. Yates has determined to immediately
appoint a Commission toaccompany our Illi-
nois regiments, and whose duty it shall be to
tee that the wants cf our troopsare supplied
wherever they may happen to be sta-
tioned. The Commission will id&o be
especially required to report tohim. all coses
of neglect,and will be clothedwith full au-
thority to act without delay,and shall be sup-
plied with every facility to meet tha wants o
the soldier whether in sickness or health
This humane and liberal policy meets with
universal favor here, and theexpectation that
onr brave volumeers are h-reafter to be adop-
ted and treated as deserving every attention,
will finda thankful response in. the heart of
the soldiers and their friends.

tgp* A Baltimore correspondent of theNew
York TTorfd, writes; —

Afew days since 1 conversed with a gentle-
man from v irginia,who was in the Confeder-
ate army and escaped for his life, determined
not to fight against the “ stars and stripes,”He informed me thathe sawa letter from one
ol his comrades, written to his wife after theBull Run fight, which stated that when theirregiment came into the battle in the after-noon, their dead werepiled up behind their
entrenchments three and four deep, so thatit
was impossible for themen to get a foothold:that they jyere obliged to rash forward infront of their works, and in tins way werenearly cut to pieces. He put the slainof the
Confederates at three thousand, and said the
entire army was so demoralized by the fight,
that fer ten days afterward it was impossible
for the commanding officers to do anything
with the disheartened men.

Gen. McClebnand’3 Brigade —The brig-
ade to be organized under Brig. Gen. McCler-
nancVs command will be ordered torendez-vous at Jacksonville. It will be composed of
four regiments cf infantry, four companies of
cavalry, and twobattalions of light artillery.
The regiments raised by Col. John A-Logan
and Col. P. B, Foukc, in Southern Illinois,
will beattached to this brigade. The others
have not yet been designated.—SpringfiddJournal,

ESjT The Richmond papers say that Mrs,
Heuningsen, wife of the fillibustcr, who isnow in Gen.'Wise’s stag;bad arrived in that
city from New York. They also statethatshe was closely searched by the Unionists,
but that she “managed to get through with
over thirty pounds of quinine, five revolversand a galvanic battery.” Smart woman.

Abus fob lowa.—Gov. Kirkwood has re-
ceived a letter from the Ordnance Bureau,
stating that 1,000 Sharpe’s carbines, 1,000Colt’spistole, and 1,000 cavalry sabres, togeth-
er with accoutrements and ammunition,have
been ordered from theUnited States Arsenalat New York. Thsse arms are for theprotec-
tion ot the frontier.

Fires in New York—Loss s6o,ooo.—There
were three fires in. New Yorkcity on Thurs-
day,by which $60,000 worth of property in
ail, was destroyed, viz: Van Hook’s Manu-
factory on Bank street, $25,000 ; Torlanbach,
Wifikerman &Frygaud’s drug warehouse, oh
WestBroadway, $25,000; and a steam tow-
beat, valuedat SIO,OOO.

Louis D. Hubbard of Chicago, late of the
Adjutant-General’sDepartment, hasbeen ap
pointed with the rank of Colonel Aid-de-
camp to the Governor. Colonel H. has
proved himself an efficient and meritorious
officer, and his promotion is worthily com-
mended.

FBCM JEFFERSON CITE.

GOV. GAMBLE CALLS FOB 42,000 VOLUN
TEEES—THE FORCE NOW AT THE CAPI-
TAL-EXPEDITION TO JAMESTOWN.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Jeffehsos City, Aug, 24,1561.

Gov. Gamble will issue, probably to morrow
morning, aproclamation calling for forty-two
thousand troops to aid the Government in
expelling the Invading hordes of McCulloch
from the State. He gives notice that if not
immediately responded to,he will commence
drafting. It is said that double the number
will at once respond.

A battery of guns arrived to night from
Illinois, and will at once be placed at com-
manding points.

There are now 6,500 troops, including200
Home Guards, in this city. Reinforcements
are expected to-morrow. Jefferson City is
quiet,but it is known that McCulloch is ap-
proaching cs rapidly as possible.

Tc-morrow morning CoL Marshall’s Illinois
regiment of cavalry start towardsLexington
tc make observations and drive the rebels out
of that place. Every preparation is being

, made to defend the city.
To-daya detachmentof fivehundred of Cel

Richardson’s Home Guards arrived from an
expedition. They have been on to James-
town. This placetsabout twenty-three miles
abovehere. Thesoldiers left on "Wednesday
for Jamestown, on the steamer latan. They
took no provisions with them, there being
plenty of rebels inthe vicinity they intended
visiting, and they being instructed to quarter
themselves upon the secessionists.

At Sandy Hook they discovered eight
mounted rebels ou thebank, who, upon see-
ing the steamer coming, fled. Ten men were
immediately detachedinpursuit, and coming
within sight of the rebels, fired. Two ofthem
immediately dismounted, and leaving their
horses escaped into the woods. Their ani-
mals werecaptured,anda fine double-barreled
shot-gun, and a lieutenants uniform fellalso
into theharas of the Federalists. One of the
horses had a freshsabre cut across his head,
and the rider was known tohavebeen engaged
in thebattle at Springfield.

Meanwhile the balance of the forces were
marched to Jamestown, which is ab;ut four
miles from Sandy Hook. They arrested two
of the most noted secessionists In the whole
State, Geo. JonesardC.Hlckcx,besides seven
othersof lesser cote. From the first men-
tioned, who is n wealthy farmer, the troops
tookten horses and levied ammunition and
provisions from all therebels in the vicinity.
Theyreturned with 20 horses anda considera-
ble quantityofprovisions, andnine prisoners.

One of theprisoners wasput upon the con-
fessional and divulged the names ofall the
men—lß in number—who ficcdtheother day
with sucE fatal effect upon the Railroad

trains. They will be arrested at once tf stil
in the vicinity. Jones was the president of
the Knights of the GoldenCircle. Theprop-
erty of Unionmen was leff untouched.

FBOSI M. LOm

MAJOR STCRGES’S OFFICIAL REPORT OF
THE LATE BATTLE—RUSH OF VOLUN-
TEERS—A RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER
Warned.

[Special Dispatch toChicago T ibune.]
St.Louis. Aug. 21, ISCI,

To-dayProvost Marfthr-igMnTTinaty sent two
men down to Cairo, to work 40 days on the
fortifications, forpublicly hopiug“all onrsoL
diersmigbt bekilled,” andavowing allegiance
to Jeff. Davis.

The St. Louis Christian Advocateverybitter-
ly of the Secession Methodist-Church-South
stripe, has done more to strengthen the trait-
ors than any other Missouri journal,and was
to-day notified hy McKinstry that it must
changeits tone or be suppressed.

Commerce, Mo., is still panic struck and
desertedhy most of its inhabitants.

Major Sturges’s official report of theSpring-
field battle has been sent to Gen. Fremont,
but is not yetpublished. It would fill three
Tkibuse columns. Our killed,wounded and
missing isplacedat 1,225. About 300 ofthese
were taken prisoners, and are now setat lib-
erty. Major Stnrges compliments the bra-
very of all our troops very highly, but
no one regiment of volunteers higher th
the others. He honorably mentions Lieut.
Colonel Merritt, (who commanded.) Major
Porter and Captain Herron of the Ist Iowa;
CoL Deitzler, Major Halderman, and Captain
Chenowith, of the Ist Kansas; CoL Mitchel,
Lieni-Cclcnel Biair, and Major Cloud, of the
second Kansas; Lieut-Colonel Anderson,
(who commanded,) aad many otherofficers of
the Ist Missouri. He also censures Gen. Sigel
indirectly, and his men severely, for lick of
discipline, and ftu giving so much attention
to plundering the enemy’s camp that they
were surrounded.

Lively times maybe expected near fronton,
very soon.

Col. J.D. Webstcrrand CoL Wagnerarrived
from Cairo tc-night.

The Springfield battle has had an excellent
effect throughout Missouri. Gen. Fremont
has granted permission to raise regiments oa
sis different applications in this State since
that event.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

"Washington, Aug. 24.—The cause of the
rebel stampede appears to have been that
scouting parties frem the rebel forces at
Vienna and Fairfax mistook each other for
enemies, and fired and gave a general alarm.
They thought McClellan was approaching in
crce.

Sunday's Dispatches.

Frem California—•Raisinstlie Volon-
leer Force of 15)000.

Xl»KeiliekTSaateMieMTro»b-Its ut aieupbli,.

Outer Station, 95 mileswest of Ft Kear-
ney, Aug. 24.—The Pony Express with SanFrancisco dates to the 10th, x>assed hereat 10
A. M. yer-teiday.

The Governor of California has commis-
sioned Cot Carlton, U. 8. Army, to the chief
command of 15,000 volunteers called trom
this State for service on the plains. Maj. J.
K. Wettf of San Francisco, will be second in
command, taking charge of the cavalry. No
doubt the whole 15,0CX) men will bo rapidly
raised. Five companies havealready been ac-
cepted. Military men, however, are ambi-
tious to seeactive service against a “civilized
enemy,” rather than roam the plains.

A guard c-l U. S. Infantry went down oa the
last Panamasteamer, to escort the treasure as
far as A&pinwall.

There is no State Drws of importance.
George Hudson, the San Francisco Ju-sljce

of thePeace who in 1859 fined the proprietorsor the Bulletin newspaper SIOOO each tor pub-
lishingMrs. Sickles’confession, on the ground
that it was an obscene publication, has ob-
tain! d a verdict in Judge Hager’s Court of
$l5O damagesagainst theBulletin proprietors,
because they called him a“ dogberry.”

Louisville, Aug. 25.—TheMemphis Appealof fhe 24 b, reports seeing privates from Pa-
ducah, whostated that a meeting of citizens oa
the 23d passed resolutions requesting Got.Magoffin properl> to protect citizens la that
section against such occurrences as the late
arrest of twoKentuckians in Ballard county
by aimed ruffians from Cairo, and the subse-
quentcapture of the steamer Terry by thefederal gunboat Caneetoga; announcing
That if Magoffin does not give that protection
they will call on Tennessee and the Confeder-
ate Slates.

The same paper also states that Magoffin
telegraphically proffered theaid required, in-
structing J. M. Johnson, Senator fromPadu
cab, to visit Cairo end demand of Prentiss by
what authority the arrest and capture were
made, and report The Appeal trusts Magof-
fin will issue a similar proclamation to Ctaib.
Jackson’s. Tbe Mayor and Aldermen of
Memphis appointed a committee to confer
wilh Gen. Folk on the subject of impress-ments.

The Avalanche says tbe deck hands of the
steamboats having refused to work upon Con-
federate steamers, the commanding General
ordered all such taken. The bauds concealedthemselves. In some cases farmershirebeen
taken on this order, and last evening JamesPlunkett, a deck hand, was arrested and at-
tempted to escape. He was wounded t«y a
shot. The Avalanche condemns this state of
things, which forma the basis of the Mayor
and Aldermen’s action. .

No More Communication fey Sxpreu
■wills tbe tiebelf,

Washington,
the Fresxcent’t proclamation, Adams & Co.
have issued orders to ail their offices to
cease immediately to carry letters for the
Confederate States.

ThePest-Master Generalhas Issued the fol-
lowii g order : “The President of the United
Sr.stes directs that bis proclamation of the10th, interdicting commercial intercourse
with *hc South, shall be applied also to corres-
pondence. The officers and agents of the
Post Office Department, will, without farther
instructions, lo«e no time in putting an end
to written intercourse with those States, by
causing thearrest of any Express agent or
ether person who shall after this order re-

isolher Sftsbel P<titlc**-E:eap« of m
Bicbmo}>d Prisoner-"ifl*»yop Barret—
Breciicmidge-*—Two Hebei Jtegi-menu get op a Fight- Etc.

[Times Special Dispatch.]
Washington, Aug. 25 —The rebels In the

vicinity oi lajlor’s Tavern, about five miles
frem Fort Corcoran,got frightened last night
and. fired five rouncs of artillery at an imagin-
ary fee.

Seven wagonleads of flour were seizedthis
merr ing on theway tc Virginia.

Two prisoners escapes fn m Richmond ar
rived here. One is Ccpt Degolyer, of the 4th
Michigan Regiment, who saya the rebels ac-
knowledge a leas at Bali Run greater than
ours.

Exciting Times at rumberland- Hid.—
Ni-wapapei office Destroyed—An At-tempt toCapture Got, Tliomas.
Grafton, Va., August 24*—Last evening,while Gov. Thomas was addressing a crowd

in front of a hotel, at Cumberland, Md., semeBcceFbicniet raised a disturbance, which re-
sulted in their being driven home, and the de-
struction of the AUtghanian office, a secession
newspaper. This morning the train bound
west, which had Gov. Thomas onboard, when
about eight miles this side of Cumberland,
came suddenly on several cross ties thrown
across the track. At the same time a number
of armed menwere seen rapidly descendinga
neighboring hill. Theengineer increased the
speed of the locomotive and succeeded in
throwing the ties off the tradewithbut very
little damage to the engine. Some Federal
scouts then fired into the train, it is supposed,
by mistake,but without doing any damage.
The design of the secessionists was to take
Gov. Thomas prisoner.

Excitement In Louisville over a Pa-
rade ol.BoaiaeaQ>aBeslmentvSelz*
are or Contraband Goods.
Louisville, Aug. 24.—Considerable exclte-

me»t prevailed in the city this afternoon by
the parade of aregiment ct Rousseau’s Ken-
tucky Volunteers from Indiana, which the se-
cessionists characteristically denounced a*, an
il invasion of Kentucky neutrality.” Theob-
ject is said to have been the reception of a
flag.

Eighty men of Surveyor Cotton’s posse of
police, went from here this morning to Boll-
ing Fork, and tooksix wagonloads of contra-
band goods, which werebrought hick toLou-
isville this evening.

An accident occurred on the Lebanon
branch of the Nashville B. 8., from the loos-
ening of a rail, by which fouror five persons

: were injured.
Capt. PhiL Lee, with a company of a hun-

dred men,ccme up fromCampBoTone, to-day,
to Hadensville, in s.arch of, arms coming
down for Unionists, but not finding any oh
the down freight train, they returned.

[Tribune's Dispatch-]
McDowell is appointed to command the di-

vision comprising the brigades of Gens. Key’s
and Wadsworth

Mayor Berrett’a arrest was not solely for
refusal toUke tbe oath ot allegiance,but also
on good and substantial grounds. Several
women have been arrested, acd others placed
underjsuivcillance,for givingaid and comfort
;o rebels.

Capt. Tanscll,Lieut Wilson of the marine
c'rps, and midshipmen Claiborneand Cenas
have been feat to Felt Hamilton. They had
tendered ttfirrtsigffttion. Their names have
been stricken from theroll.

The Traitors In Oonnecticat-«»Peace
Flag Raised at New Fairfield-

Danbury, Ct., Aug. 24. —At the raising ofa“Ptace Flag,” at New Fairfield, to-day, about
400 persons were present. The attempt to
tun up theStars and Stripes was successfully
resisted, ana resulted in a fight. Two Peace
men, Wildman and Gorham, were seriously
wounded, one, itis thought fatally. Shovels,
pickaxes, clubs and stones were freely used,
but no firearms. There were about 70 Union-
ists present. The peace fieg Is still flying.
Great excitement.

Testcia for the Blockade.
Boston, Aug. 24.—Government ha:- pur-

chased the barks Wm. Gunderson andEffian
Allen for blockading purposes, at a cost of555,000.

Thomas W. Canfield baa been appointed
mansger of Government railroads and tele-
graphs In place of Comeyge, who resumes
the Buterlntemdency of the Western Division
ol Pf nnsjlvania Central railroad.

[Herald’s Dispatch.]
Theentire blame of tbs recent affair at Lex-

ington, Ky., belongs to St-nacor Breckinridge,
who Incited the assault on the Union troops.The Union men of Western Virginia and
Eastern Tennesseepreferurgent requests for
the services of Gtn Lander in that State,
ii A collision occurred recently at Norfolk
between the Alabama and Virginia regiments.
Five or six were killed.

Appointments by Got. Gamble.

Got. Gamble’s Proclamation.
Jefferson City, Aug. 25.—The following

proclamation has been issued: The power of
tie civil authorities being insufficient to pro-
tect the lives and property cf citizens of ‘the
State, I, Hamilton B. Gamble, Governor of
the State of Missouri, do hereby call into the
active r*=i viceot the State, forty-two thousand
men cf the mJLtla of the Slate, assigning six
thousand as the quota far each military dis-
trict, which io the same as a Congressional
District. Ths force thus called into service,
will be as far as possible a volunteer fores and
will consist of 10,000cavalry and 33,000 infantry.
If the number vo unteeiiugsbo;.ld exceed this
ri qnisxlicn, the excess will be held as a reserve
corps. It there should be a deficiency it may
become necessary to resort to a draft. The
Adjutant General will issue to the Division
Is specters of the several military districts
the orders necessary tocarry this requisition
into effect. The force called out will be for
six months, unless peace in the State shall be
restored; Arms will be furnished as rapidly
as tbiy can be had.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State, at Jefferson City, the 21th day of
August, in theyear 1861.

HAMILTON E. GAMBLE,
By the Governor,

SI. Oliver, Secretary of state.
Tandala in HIo.

Spbingfield, Mo., Aug. 24.—The corrcs-
poudtnt ot the Sl Lonis Democrat furnishes
the following: Gen. Raines issued an order
his arrival to seize ail llie medeciac and hos-
pital stores in. the Federal hospital here, thns
depriving about 400 of cur woundedtroops
of‘medical treatment. A part of the medi-
cine was subsequently restored by order of
Gen. Price.

Jefferson City, Aug. 24.—Geo. R. Smith,
of Pettis county,has teenappointed Adjutant-
General of the Slate. Jno. How,Police Com-
missioner for St, L< uis.

With a fewexceptions cur sick and wound-
ed are doing well, and willreturn to their
homes inaicw days.

All our wounded could not be brought off
the field in consequence of the scarcity cf
wagons, but they were treated where they lay.

Sony cf the ‘wounded were stripped of all
their clothesby the enemy, and sent to the
-own naked, and every man lying on the field
had hi* potLets picked.

Arrest ofa RebelBearer ofJMipateliet.
Cleveland, August 24. —Detective King,

of New York, assisted by U. S. Deputy Mar-
shalArcher, of Ohio, arrested DanielC. Low-
ber, of New Orleans,at Crestline, Ohio, last
night. Lowberacknowledges himselfa bearer
of dispatches from Englmd to Jeff Davis,
but pi oftsees entire ignoranceof their contents
The dispatches are in his trunks, which were
seized in New York some days since. The
officers, with their prisoner, leave Monday
for Washington, via New York.
Ihe Order to Tory Pa«

Movements of Eastern Troops.

pers la New York.
Nett Tosk, Aug. 24.—The ibs* says Mar-

shal iinnay has cot yetreceived orders from
the Secretary of the Interior in relation to
the suppression of the journals in this city
•which afford aid end comfort to the enemy.
Thev are expected to arrive this afternoon,
hut whetherthey vrill be executedin time to
suppress the Monday editions of any of the
indeediury sheets, is not certain.

Boston, Aug. 23.—The SeventhMaine regi
mc-nt, from Augusta, left Portland this morn
ing for the seat ofwar via Boston and New
York, to the number of nine hundred and-
fiftymen, fully equipped.

The Seventeenth Massachusetts regiment,
und'.r tiie command of Lieut. CoL John F.
Feilcwp, will leave Boston for the seat of war
this sf-emoonvla Norwich- TheTwenty-first
regiment, which has been detained at Worces-
ter, also levre this afternoon. The Nine
ttenth and Twentieth regiments are expected
to leave to-morrow.

Proas Holla—movements of tbsEnemy

From H*rp«* J«_Ferry—l2sooo Rebels
at Leosbnrg.

Rolla, Mo.. Aug.24. —Lieut. CoL Albert, of
Ihe Third Missouri regiment, and eight or ten
other officers who have been prisoners in the
hands of the rebels at Springfield, arrivedhere
this morning. They were released on parole,
subject, however, to such arrangement as may
have been entered into between the Confed-
erates and UnitedS-ates. A great many con-
tradictory reports as to the present and future
movements of the rebels are in circulation,
but the real purpose of theenemy can only
be conjectured. They seem now to be more
anxious to obtain subsistence than to make
offensive movements for that purpose.

Capture of a Noted. Traitor*
St, Louis, August 25.—Caldwell, whowas

indicted for treason at the last term of the
United States Circuit Court, was taken pris-
oner cn Tuesday last, inLewis county, by CoL
Wocdyard’a Home Guard, while at the head
of a hundred armed men. He was turned over
by military authorities into the hands of the
UnitedStates Marshal on Saturday, amd lodg-
ed in jail.

Thrown Oat of th« UUlli*
Bangor, Me,, Aug. 25.—The extra Bangor

Democrat, a secession paper, deposited in the
post office, hasbeen stopped by the postmas-
ter, who has notified the Department. The
Democrat was suppressed by the people a
week ago.

300 Traitor* la tlie Department*.
WiSHiMGTOS, Aug. 24.—TbsPotter InYMtl-

gatingCommittee report about 200 employees
tbe severs! departments who cannot be de-

pendedupon aa loyal.Baltimore, Aug. 24.—News fromHarper’s
Feny states that Col. Gordon had seized a
large quantity of wheat and flour belonging
to the secession army. There are no rebgl
troopsat the Ferry, though there are 500 re-
bels at Charlestown. They have concentrated
their prircipal force at Leesburg. Their
army numbers nearly 12,000.

Philadelphia Item*.
•pfPT tTvtrr pttta, August 25.—-The steam,

sloop r.f war Tuecarora was launched to-day,
at tbe Navy Yard.

.

.
,

A man named Aiken was arrsstedyesterday
as a Southern agent. He was connected with
gloat, ofRichmond, engaged in altering arms
forrebels. A coilof Field telegraph wire was
found inLis baggage.Newspaper Mob at Wilmington, DeL

Wxlmtngton, DeL, Aug. 24—Au excited
crowd gatheredround the Gazette office to-day,
in consequence of unjust strictures on the
Ist Delaware regiment, and the general tone
of the paper against the Government. The
Mayor is addressing the crowd with but little
effect.

Til© Bridgeport Farmer Cleaned. Oat
—Operation* of Traitor* lt*po*ed» -
Bridgeport, Ct , Ang. 25.—1n cleaning out

the office of the Farmer, last night, a mail
ba 0’ was foundfilled with letters, &c., forth©
eecWionists in Alabama and Georgia. Some
cf them expose the tmsaon of home politi-
iacosFrom Washington*

Washington, August 24.—The special to
theEttnbig Jbrf cays It is stated on good au-
thority that theFcdcr-d force in WesternVir-
ginia is sufficient tosustain thepolicy of the
Government in that quarter. .

Adetachment of Federal cavalry and infan-
trv veef trdsy exploredthe road towardsLees-
burg Va., for a distance of eight miles and
captured two or three secessionists.

Senator Jdbrsoadeclares that he wul not
return to Tennessee unless he accompanies a-
Union army.

... .

,
,g. S. Williams, who has just been appointed

Paymaster in the army,1b a Virginian by birth,
andwas recently thrown into jail at Richmond
by cider cf Gov. Letcher on account ofhis
Unionsentiments. , ~, , .

At a meeting of thePolice Board, held last
night Mayor Berret was expelledby a unani-
mousvote for refusing to take theoath.

a CA HLF. CHESTS TEAS—Y.
Imperial. Gunpowder and Colong, q?

mpertorSsro*^||J^fprrKlS *HAKSEY.
IfiSouth Water stresk

1 PA HTTPS K. O. SUGAR,COM
JLC.i'V HON to choice—fcrsaloby

PASSOKS, PITRIN• & HABS3Y,
is South Water stress

QEVKN HUNDRED H£ Chests
JO TEAS, Young Hyson, Imperial, Gnu Powder,
Oolong and English Breakfast. 5n stare and for erne
by DAY. ALLEN d CO,

aulS-gSJS-lm OSonta -'aigrttrev-S

’THREE HUNDRED Cases TO-
A BACCO, oiapproTtav*"?4*.Vk^K^p^?4 fOT
sfiioßv DAY. Airf»ria * Ui,

cs South Water str^st,

NUMBER 350
Ncto iUibtrtismuaig.

Cm S. BCRT7SN, Advertising Agent, 83 Deer*
dom Jl, i# outtorisrdfc reertre Advertisements far
this e»d oB the Leading Papers of the iforUuseet.

T> BENT House Nn 57 Pinestrett, comer ofOhio. A very desira'-'to raV-
dfence la good repair. has cellar, oath, ise Part of ti>efermterewlUbe rented, tt de?l-ed. or sold at aba*
gala. Inquire of O. W. BELDEX, So. n*i Las.estreet. auWilw

BOARDING.—Two tentlem-D,
withtheirwiTea, cac'fladboard with baadsomePurlers and Bedrooms attached, on the North Slue,Forparticulars andreas Post Office Box lio. 120.an 6j 3t

POAKD WANT'D.—A young
than wishes to find a pleasant place to board.

®l‘hrr in a private family or hoarding boose, on me
Sooth Side, north of *c»toa street, or would live totake a fprnuhed room wltf oot board. HeterenoesglTen. Address Post Office Box 1939, giving name.nnteb»raod street. 8

aaSSrt

BOSIE.—Two gentlemen w-shings good comfortabletoae c’.n be soppUed b?accreyslrg J.J», F. O. Box 4337. Three minutesiroaathe fest Office. Terms moderate. aui! x.t

BOARDXN G.—A. gentleman
and iflfr will find board and pleasant rooms,fomlarert or unfurnished. In a private family oa the

West Jld°. Location pleasant and convenient Ad-
dress P. O Box 3313. aa~J--gW-St

"\TASONIO.— A. Regular Convoca-
J-TJL tion of La&yette ChapterITo. 2 B. A. M. willbeheld this MOBD. T eveclne, at o'clock.aqgtxlt JAMF.B BBOMFIELP, Secretary.

T OST—A $-50 Treasury Note, en-J—J dorsedby W. A, Webb. The finder wlllbesal-
-3J rf " a’arCf n at E. K "WILLARD*CO S, care erLabe ana mark aojs g|«SC

DISS- -LUTIOK. ail the in- erest
heretoforeexisting between J. B Vaafeirk

A. Cock & Soxl, Is this t ay dissolved, and weherebynotify all to whom itmay concern to tm«t no per-on
cd otr account, »r we hare no act ortsed azent totransact boflnera foras. A- COOK. & SOS’,Plano. Kendall Cooney 11LDated this :7th dayof Angnst. A D.isffi. aaT.iw
AUCTION SiLE Ob’ CLOTHS
XI AND SATTN'ETTS.Bj S. Kicmbsos. IS*Lake street corner of Frank-
lin street, or WhDNESDAT. *.ng.23ta at o'clock
A 31.. Cloti.a, Caseioures tatinetw, Clotoing, Under-
Shirts and P-nts, Wool Socks >tonand Wool Hoseana Hall’Hose, Also Formating Goods.

an2r.g4ssyt S XI-JHSRSON’, Auctioneer.

K I N OSFORD’S
OSWEGO STARCH.

The attention cf Is 3 HI l ed to their ’raw
STILE of r ILVER GLOSS STARCH.Foreeieby ali grocers. au26-gti2lt

gIIACKEORD & HOW,
PRODUCE GOttMIDSIGN MERCHANTS,

Eo. 3 Board of Trade Building, Chicago.
8. ShaCKFOBD,

FOR SALE-Cheap for Oa&li,
Three Open Buggies, second-nand.Two Calash Top, do,Two Top,oae or two sent?, second-hand
One Chaise; all :n goodorder.

Call atFactory, corner of State and Twelith streets.au2-i3t H. WILLP-TS.

gPAFFORD & ELLIS,
PRODUCE EQMMISStCJI MERCHANTS.

Personal attention given to cales of Graio. Floor.Provisionsand Country Produce £eneraly.
caciusively commission. Advances madeon consign-ments. rv lUnzie street, Cbieago.
C. H. SPAFFCRD. Lit‘JC*Bj lyj E, T. W. SLLI3

Peaches, plums, & c .,

To be tad all tta yearround.
AT SUMMER PRICES.

VAN SCHA.ACK,
•47 “■ State Street■■47

SIGN OF THE GOiJ?SN TKa-R kTTi.R,

.
Has a large stock ot

FRUIT JARS FOR 1801,
IN GLASS, EARTHEN AND TIN,

Jelly Pots, Enamelled Preserve Kettles, &c.,
Excellent Scaling Wax fior sealing up Old Cans,

t3?~ General dealer In Housekeeping Articles.
[*agi-a260-lylatpg)

■piISSOLUTION OF CO-PART-
KERSITTP.—The c’o-partnenhlp heretofore ex-

Uttng under thenam- and style oi* Mellec ftOlmsted,l£ t. ii day dissolved, by mutual c maent. John O.
Siellen will etttle the business of th* concern.

Chicago, Ang. 2?th, 18G1.
JOHN O. MULLEN.6. E. OLM&TED-

In retiring from thehouse of MeUen ft Olmsted. I
take pl> in recommending the house of Parker,
Raymond & Me len, 25being f«ul, entitled to the pat-r- nage ana confidence o' the badness community,andrequest for thema continuance of the patronageeo libel ahy be towedupon the lateilrm.

au2l-gi :-ttnet S. E. OLMSTED.

CO PARTNERSHIP. —We have
this day associated withns

IQB, JOHN O. KELLER,
Lateof the firmof aieilen ft Olmsted The style ofthe firm-wITI hereafter heParker Barmeni ds MeLien.

an2l-e416-lwnet PARKEB * RAYMOND.

Parker, Raymond & dlellen,
EXCLUSIVE

COMMISSION Ms ECH.INTS,
2T4 SoUTH WATtS STBBE3, CHICAGO, It.T.,

Cash ad' ancee made on shipments to us or to oar
correepondensinEastern citms anil s>L7-l»nit

QEAHLES A, OIJPEE,
ATTORNEY AND CCUiSEUOR AT LAW,

ROOM No. * 9 PORTLAND BLO UK,
South/a:t corner of Washington andDearcorn streets,

aiuMsiwcet Chicago. Lli-

Q.ES.&T reduction in
fEsioai ass paes:

Te Montreal, t>ae!iec, Portland ts;
Live?i)So!, «c,, Ac,

BY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
OF CASJUBA,

Four Trellis leave Chicago dailyfor all parteoi
Canada aud New Engiani;

WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS
Between MONTREAL and ENGLAND, TrraT.aar--

and SCOTLAND.
For tickets or particulars apoly by letter or par

sonally to JAMES WABRACK.
veneralWestern Agent,VILake street,

W ALTS 3 Shandt, General Manager.HontreaL
jel.TSl-iy.stp

O THE SEASSOR?

SEA bathing

Excursion Trips to the Seashers
PQRTLAHQ, RIVER SAGUEB&Y,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, RATERS DU LGtP
THE LOWER ST. LAWRENC3.

White Mountains. &o.
she asja:n tztjxs RAn.vr.fi;

OF CANADA
Will, duringthesummer, issue return tickets. GOOD
UNTIL FIRST OF OCTOBER NEXT, at unusually
low rates of fare.

For full particularsapplypersonally or br letter te
JAMESWaRRACK-

General Western Agent, 12 Lakestreet. Chlcsgt
W. fcHANLY. General Manager, Montreal.
je2a-eS66-gmlßtt>

COL —CASH FOB
Fifty Thousand Pounds.

T t-nrr & GIBBS CO!HlDi3s;on Merchants,
au2ixiw taand 84 Soath Water street.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBSER
TRUSS.—Hernia and all forma of Rupture

coredby thebard Rubber Truss.

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
This Truss la having a success la curing Ruptures

before unknownIn toe history of Trusses, unlike all
ctheis, everuEedlnihefollowlagrespecis.Itwillnever

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
rust (the spring b-ringcoated with Hardßuhbetyrander-
ingit Imcervlooß tomoistureor perspiration from the
body) Dor break, chafe, gall or o'ister. Win not slip
or move, dees not press or injurethe cord; It never

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
becomes filthy, and Is always as good as new. They
have been used by over 3000 peruana In this city and
snrrcundinsrcountTv, within 18 mouths,andhas never
failed to give satisfaction incases of the worst lorm.
Ktferences can be given of cases cured In this city of

RIGGS’ HARD RUBBER TRUSS.
?0 years’ stardlng; and it is universallyacknowledged
bvslleminentsurgeojsas the cniy Truss fit for use.
ty* Persosa wishing this Instrument canbe fitted by
sendingtheelse in inches around tna hips in line of
rupture; to LB. BKELEY, 134Lake street, Chicago,rupture, soi e Agent for the United StatS

Post GiEce Eos 4335. Semi for Pamphlet by nail.
austrO'-aiT-g-ly

FORSYTH’S OIL
CARBON OIL,
REGENT OIL,

DOWSER’S OIL,
Eerosese and Coal Oil Lamps

AT NOBLE’S
LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM.

T ILLIE’S CELEBRATED
VSOTOHT AND CHIUBD IEOH SAFES,

Yault Doors andSantLooks
vnVASOLUSS. 20 Dearborn street Chlcag-'N HU

Agetta for the Norchweat.

HUNT'S AXES.—The Doaglsa
AXE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

rfBostciolfirfertile at«t laket-treet Chicago,
astock cf' aieir Axes and Toots. Tae attention. ot

solicited, as taa gcods will
be geld at reduced prices torewk

anSi.m D. D. DANA Treasurer.

Horses ttant€d—Good
draught horses wanted at StablesSo. 131 £iu-

sie street, fsr wticb CASH
atfi»2w JOHN HOWE,

81,800
TC6.ST.31,990.278
95.753

9,151
2,050

RATES OF ADVERTISING

CHICAGO OA|Ty TBIBUm
Oce 9qusrc;(BfeiCT agate) oae Cawtlca.f ,|(vae Square- e»cii«bMqnaat 60-.O; $1). ,ai
Oae Square, two weeks, (8w fV.Opi .. l«OC*«e Square, one month, flia $9.80) - S.OCJJaeSquare, three moatha. (4m $19.09) 13.5tS-Is?*8 ' *** oonths, (9» s*£«&.... 30*09Jreaqaate oae year

... 90.06
Scheduleof Price* fir oo«speoe ttea OaeSqnate cmi fee seeau

aoni**?0310* *&**tesaenXa to he petffot
in <aMg,, OUCTI1 tmiCTCßit.B«rßq«Mt

saxibs u* ADrßafTiTj.fc. .
-

S.Mp« stunfar «tt
»«■OUpcr Sqnaretot mm

anttiun Salts.
py S. NICKERS OH,

Sol 233*224£ako Amt, cor. Traaidin,
BEGELAE SALS* OS

WEDSIVBAI i\l? FBIDAT Of ESCH WEEK,
TBBOCQHOCT THE SKASOS,

Of noths, iTasslmerea Sattlnets, CTrthine, HoeSsrfand Fnrnlihl ug Gcods; Booto ana Shoes* Straw Go-xb,Yferiee Nojio.uaand Jewelry, In lots sfflaptsd to thect nntiy and clf> retail trade-.
Liberal cash & dvances made wh»n recnlred. Con*Eiinmeiita rtspev tfuii>solicited. B. NIoitaKSON -

.

Chit ago, aps;. 1 .d. 1861. ly

HOOP SKIRTS AT AUCTION,
„

By 3. NICKEBSON,Ao. 324 lake Vtrees, eor. ofFraskUa*
On MONDAY. Angm't 26£h at9s(o'clock A M, WillDe»old 5(0 dozen Hod •) Skirts .fno tne celeoustedmanufactory of A *'o. Sai- positivesvSa&s*.* s. (fiCKBB&Jir, Anctioneet’,

gOOTS AND SHOES*
AT AUCTION,

BY S. NIC^HcRSO^ST,
No. 221 LakfrStrcet, cor, ofFneklia.

Oh TUESDAY, Aug.2’th, at 9Ht>’clock A.M ,

Wisb« sold. 125 eases Boots and She*A fresh from theL
”

ie dlfferez‘c verier/, aad stapled1° theFall and Winter trade.Te?Ds £a h°n dell-ery oi thegocls. Sale posiava.ata--g%&» 4t ANICKEfrtSDtf. AmcJoto r.

T\/M. Av MTTTEHS & 00-.f T AUCTIONSEBS
*s®CMmissKis hebshihh,

Uoa. 46, 4Sacd SO Dearborn etreet,
CHICAGO. tLL.jyfSliy

P I 3ST E STOCK OF
GOLD JOVEI.m

,

Gold and Silver Watches, &c,, &d.,
-a.T AtroTioitf.

» 31. A. BVTT SB S A CC.
Will eell ior ftasL,

ON IT BIDAY AUGUST EOth, AT 9V O’CLOCS,
At theirSalesrooms,

46, 48 ANO 50 DBASBORN-ST.,
A finestock of Gold Jewelrv. consisting of fine GoldRingsof every Watch Ken;\k>td Charm?.Guard Books.Coral Pins, Gold Slides, Gold Lockets,GoldFob Chains, Ladles Geld Go»rtl Chains,C-s*s Gcrai Necklaces aud Armlet;*, Silver and GoldThimbles. Croces. Charms. S**aK Cameo M sale.Gold Stone, Lavs and Jet Setts Pins andKir I)-ooa-ficeSolaotunsandSletwe Putins; Cam-’o and Mo-rale btnds acd Sleete Battens; c'aii ted S-tt- Plus sodDrops; Kch Flcrcttiae Sett;Bracelets, Gentlemen’sPins, &c„ Ac.

ALSO,
ALARGE STOCK &F PLATED 3EV7ELBY.

ALSO

A fine lot of Gold and Silver Watches.
The above stocthaa been placed In our Lands toconvert into cash The whole willbe sold without re-serve xcr ca*h, jPabFuxd»

WM. A. 3 Ll' I'EUS ft CO,
Anctioneeman2o-g1525t

Household furniture,
CARPETS, Ac.,

Win. A. BUTTERS & €••

Will sell Zsrcaah,
WEDNESDAY MOUSING. AUG. 2-th, AT 9.4 A IC.

Atttclr Salesroom iv, 4: and 30 Bcarborn-at,
A variety cf HouseholdFurniture, Carpets,Crociery
"V\ are, latteCutUry, &c.. Sc

uu3t \VM. A. BtrTEKS & CO., An'.t’rs.

JJARD WARE, STOVES,
SADDLER’S WAKE, Ac., Ac,

AT AUCTION
WM. A.BUTTES* & CO. wIU soli tor caai oa WED.

BEbDAT, Acs. at 10 at tneirsele room,
Bos. 46, 4.' ioDcarco.-a street, a Largo stock ot
Hardware, Stoves, Sadder*? Ware, Wilo*. &c.. Ac.

WH, A. BDTTEBS A UO„
Auctioneers.an2 ?-g!si-St

jgOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUCTION.

WM. A, BUTTSES & CO,, win hold their next re-
gular

BSOT AND SHOE SALE
TO THE TRADE,

OIT T3TTESDAT, Ang. £9tb, at 9 1-2 O’clock,
At their Snlesrccne,

48) 48 and 50 Stearborn Street*
Ccnntry Merchant®. dealer*In Shoe*, will find it to

their advantage to attend ocr regular sale*. The
goodswesell will compare favorably In quality andstjie, withany wholesale sUicii in the oty. All sale*without reserve. Tznirs C*sn. Pae Prsns.

au23-g4S6fit T»M. A. ItHTTHiid ft CO.. APOff,

XST Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JL? G.sysaAL A7GTio:i£EE3, BiLaie street
srP£sioß Dvi'&EeuLu rnsstTotE,

Fine Engravings &c, Scc.
AX AUCTION.

OnTUESDAY. August 2~,at o'clock at cor Salefi-rooms, a large assortment, consistingct
PARLOR FURNITU c-.K—'Tc-te v-Tiitas, Marble Top

Tablts Whatnots. Pla.oSpools B ok G*aos. Mahoganytar-v. Kc ckmr and unrlor oiia‘r.--, S>f»p, Card and Oen.tei Tables,and Lull Stand--. One Ued Loanee.
BtDLOOM—Mahogany acd ‘Valent Cotcaze and

French B dateads. Wardrobea. Withstands Dressing
Bureaus, Ea:r and other Matt-asses, L. uage?, Cane
Chairs and Rcckirs.

DINING ROOM—Oak and Walnut Extension TablesDir,tic Chairs, Children's Cane Seat Dining Chita,ErtakTaß; Tanks, &o.
SI’ sCEILAMiOC 3ARTICLES-Common Stair Car.

pets, Wool Carpets, -locr Oil Oloths. Parlor Stoves,
Silver Plated Ice Pitcher* bosons and Porks. Also,
about fcegHsn Plate tugravlcgß, wile a variety OK
other Gixcs.

GILBERT, SAMPSON * WARNER,
: Auctioneers.aus3-g4SB-4t

JEWETT & CO.’s SALES,
AtSalesroom, 56 Dearborn St.

TUESDAY, August ’*7ih. at 10 A. at salea.
rooms—'2C boxes Cincinnati Soap* 20p barrels Brand**.
Gin oauWclsiy; titty thousand Cigars, and 300 pack-
ages General Groceries.

THURSDAY. Aug.SSth. at 10 A. M.—Catalogue Sale
of Groceries, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco, «c.

suSb gj4L4t

Emasnnms.
T\l cYICKFK’S THE i.TKS.IfX Madisonstreet, between State and Dearborn.

MONDAY EYENiIG, August 20th, LAST NIGHT
BUT FCU2 01

3MCr« Botliern,
Who TfUlappear for THIS NIGHT ONLY, in his origi-

nal character of

LORD DUNDREARY,
In TomTaylor’J cslcbraielplay of

OUR AIEBEICAN COUSIN.
Asa Teeschabd....
Florence TrencnanS.
Able iiuroctt

...Mb. ifcVicK**.

.Mi-tJ. S Honour.Mr.Prior.
Blaney.

The performance willconclude with a
GrandPas de Pens by the Gala Sisters.

gLOATS SSWTHG MAOHIKB

iLOArs mMsrm
LOOK STITCH

SBW'XJWt jmaCBMJVm*,

22ta Onij Ittchia* SaTlng

ELLIPTIC HOOI.
W. O. EEABOif Sl OG«

BOiS AGEHTS FOB THE SOKXOTS!,
C 4 mutra.

Undor th« New Bhennss, Ho«as»
CHICAGO, UiL.

.ASSHTHWAirrSD in every town aafl city ra tttf
Ncnhwoft

STEAM WV. R4TY.T --jjtp
SETWXn

NEW YORK ANS LIVERPOOL,
Tannin; and ernbarMiy: p&seengcn at QuaeM*#®’

GrdaodJ
Sin UTOTfM'o Bsw XmS Md WMMMS

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

«tt or Bjwgggi IlsKmo'
rfr? 85 MsSo/eTCH, Glasgow.

SJStaWB.®|fflSaSEßSSlffl£sfe=stto trtng cat thor trteaoa can {nry
p.t;g in Cbicagoto greatadvantage.
■“Thczo steamers tare superiort:ocsnmodatf uub, sad
K»rr7 eipertenetd Surgeons. Theyare bull; lawaxj»
toetiboi-: and carry patent flra annclS-

-4 co.
eencral Wetsa Agents, IS Laaaue soeevowarx

Zinianye Ml*la

gITTSR WINE OF IRON.

BITTER IW.TE OF IROJY,

BITTER If/.VA' OF 3HO.t*.
BITTER If'IFE OF IBOJT*
BITTER O'I.YE OF IBOJT.
bitter U’eye of uto.r.

A ccnsbtaatfcn of IRON, SHSBIST WINS and PS*
BUVIAN BA-hS Ho medicine can eoual inispreye-
ration lor gluing tone and vigor to ire eystsm.an*
rapidly improvingthe appetite, Prepared only °3

Barra &bwtbb.
Druggists and Chemists, *4 Lake-st,

Mont House.

TX> SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
X iSS

Importers bom Esrppe,

osasjsa
orladl-z from H**rA

m FxssrseTfN-. Gen. Sleight Montreal-
j««4yw*p


